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" The Board of Management approved the award scholarshrps to for-rr

newly admitted students for four years, B.Sc. [Agri], BiotechnologyJ degree

course of ASPEE Shakilam Agri Biotechnology Institr-rte, NAU, Surat offered

by SHAKILAM Foundation, Malad[W) Mumbai from 20L6-17
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Ammexure I

TT{E R.UI,ES FOR. THE SCHOILAR.SE{IP OF'ASPEE, SHAKilLAMI

AGR_T. tsICIIECM{CLOGY MNSTTTUTE STUDtr}$T'S

R.unes:

ll. Criteria fon the award of maerit schonarshlp:

1 .1 Everry year four candidates shal1 be arurually awarded merit scholarship for Under

Graduate B.Sc. (Agri Bj.otechnology) degree programme'

1.2 The scholarships shaLl be awaided on the merit basis of average of ihgher

Secondary School Cedificate or its equivalent examination and 1si seurestet

result foi the first year of student. Those students who have obtained 6.0 CGPA

will be selected.

1.3 A candidate who has secured 50 % marks rn aggregate in Science Str:eam of

lhghei Secondary School Cefiificate Exam::ration shall be eligible for the arvard

of scholarship.

\.4 Com:riitee will take decision, If tie.

1.5 The commjttee consisting of Dean, a person appor:rted by Honorable Vice

Chanceilor and Donoi rvill select the candidate for scholarsirip on merit basis.

1.6 The value of scholarship will be R-s. 2000/- (to he flrred) per mon-ih to each

selected candidate.

1.7 The duration of the scholarship will be as per duration (or total period) of

graduation ilcludilg semester end breaks and vacations.

i.8 A-f;er completion of even semester the schoiarslnp will be paid to the selected

candidates by the Prurcipai of the college on the production of progress repoil

before the commitlee mentioned in 1.5.

i.9 The awardee under this scheme radli not be allowed to receive any other regr-rlar

scholarship, free ship/stipend/loan or any other hnanciai assistance. Il case the

awardee is in receipt of any such assistance, the same must be sunender and the

benefit of the scholarshj.p rvill be given only from the month of such surrender.

Arvardee v,ould however, be permitted to enjoy fi-ee concession, if any arvarded

by the college where he/she is str-rdyrrrg.
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2" lRemevyan of schonanshlp

Cnce the scholarship is awarded, it will continue for
course. However, its contjluation from one academic'year
rvili be subject to the follorvrng conditions.

-he duration oithe deg'ee

:o ano',hel acader,rc year-

2.1 The renet zal of the scholarship from one academic year io another acadernic year
wrll depend upon the promotion to the next higheL seilester and obtamlg 6.0
CGPA (Cuinulative Grade Fourt Average) at the semester end eraniination of
even semester.

2.2 Ttfherein, ihe semester end examilation of even semester refereed io under 2.1
above, an arvardee is promoted bui fails to obtaLn 6.0 CGPA at the end of even
senlester, the schoiarshrp wiLl be held i:r abeyance and ihe scholarslup shali be
reneu'ed on achrevilg the requisite ll the subsequent semester end examinatlon.

2.3 \Vherein, the semester end examhation of even semester reieired to under 2.1
above, an awardee is piomoted but fails rn a course (s) and eligible to take
supplementary exanrination his,&er scholarslup uzili be held in abeyance.
llis,&Iet' grade point Ln the course(s) rn rvlLrch he/she has passed rn the
supplementaly examinaiion shall be taken into account and on achievrng the
requisite standard ihe scholarship shali be taken inio account and on achievi:rg
the requisite standard ihe scholarslup shall be renewed.

2.4 W-herein, a promoiion to ihe next semester referred to undei ?.1 above, an
awardee fains to ohtaiil pro,motlom to the next hlgher sermesten, the
schonarshlp stamd cancenled.

2.5 CGPA in the fivo decimal is to be rounded up to hlgher one decir:ral for decidrng
ihe renewal of scholarship.

2.6If the progtess of an av,atdea rs umsari-isfactory durimg aourse of studies ox- verT
lnregutrar lra atiendrng cnasses,. the scholanship shaH stamd camceiled. The
decision of the sanctionjrg authority of the Uruversity shallbe final and burding.

2.7 The schonanship omce camcenned shanl mot he nestoned lm amy aondatlon except
or account of prolonged illless

2.8 Good conduct and regulaiity rn aitending the ciasses are very irnportant
condjtions for conti:ruation of scholarship.

2.9 The atvatdee is not allowed to change the coLlege dunng the tenure of schoiais6ip
except with prior permission of the Univeisity

2.i0 The scholarsirip shail be reneu,ed for each successive academic year subjeci io
urhat is stated above and on the basis of progress repoil given b), the Frillcipal,
ASAEi, ItrAU, Surat. At the end of e\/en semesier, the concerried Prlncipal u,ill
submit the progess report in the prescnbed Peiforma to detepnine el1gibi1irl, for



/ contiluation of scholarship during

committee stated in i .5.

nex{ academic year beiore the renewal

2.11 The Frincipal is expectedto biLng to the notice of the sanctionilg authority of

the University any adverse repoil due to liabitual iregularifr, misbehaviot,

participation in strike etc., and if necessary even suggest suspension oll

cancellation of schol ar ship.

Z.l2 Shakiam foundation will have anangement of corpus fund as fixed deposit and

fi'om its interest; scholarship will be given to the selected students. The corpus

frnd wili be kepi separate at present but rn iuture if the hterest rate goes down,

the amount of scholarsfiip might have to be reduced accordingly'

3. Fayrnent of'schonanship duri.ng neave amd lnllnress:

3.1 The scholarship duri:rg ililless shail be admrssible as follows if the absence is

due to iiLness and is supported by r:redicai cerlificate from a Medical Officer of

the Navsari Agicultural Ur:rversity or Civil Surgeon'

(u) Full amount of Scholarship willbe paid if the absence does not exceed one

month.

(b) If the absence exceed one monrh, full amount of scholarship witl be paid for

one month and half the amount of scholarship will be paid for the period

exceeding one month.

(.) If absence exceeds fivo monttrs, no scholarstrip wi11be paid.

3 .2 h case of 3.1 above, the scholarship at the rate urdrcated will be paid only if the

Prilcipal recom-rrrend.s and certifies that the at ,ardee is likely to make up the

d,ef,ciencies in studies and examinations durir.g ihe rest of the period and

supporled with the docur:rentary pr oof as meutioned in 3. 1 '

3.3 An awar dees wiil get the scholar ship as long as he/she is one the roll of a college

subject of clauses 3.1 (a), (c) and 3.2.Lf on account of prolonged illness, the

arvardees name is stiuck off fi'om the roli, an awatdee will be entitled for the

restoration of the scholarship on readmission, on production of a medical

cerlihcate fr-om the Medrcal Officer of the Navsari Agricultural University or

Civil Surgeon and on the recommendation of the Principal.

3.4 The condition laid down in 3,3 above, will be relax able if the au,ardee is unable

to appear ur the semester end examination due to prolonged illness and

withdrara,al is granted by the Principal.


